
This guide concerns only U.S. laws. It does not cons! tute specifi c legal advice for dealing with the par! cular situa! on of any individual.

If you fi nd yourself the vic! m of an a" ack, call the Climate Science Legal Defense Fund at (646) 801-0853 or email lawyer@csldf.org to 
receive a free consulta! on with an a" orney who can discuss the specifi c laws and op! ons that pertain to your situa! on.

You may be inspired to send an open le! er or create a public pe" " on because of eff orts to 
marginalize or suppress science. While the possibility of these ac" vi" es resul" ng in legal 
ac" on against you is small, there are things you can do to avoid pu$  ng yourself at risk when 
you advocate for science. 

First and foremost, we urge you to always dis" nguish your personal ac" vi" es from your 
professional ac" vi" es.  

  Know your ins! tu! on’s rules for communica! ng with the public and the press, and understand what the implica! ons 
may be for talking to them. The First Amendment’s protec! ons only relate to government restric! ons on free speech. 
The protec! ons do not apply to private-sector employers, but may relate to you if you work for or receive money 
from government-funded ins! tu! ons. Be aware that the Supreme Court has held that there are not always First 
Amendment protec! ons for federal employees who speak out against the government. 

   Be cognizant of your online presence. If your le" er or pe! ! on receives public a" en! on, there is a good chance that 
cri! cs will scour the web for anything that could be used to contradict your claims or incriminate you.

If your le! er or pe" " on is not part of your offi  cial role, it’s best if you can demonstrate that your communica" on was 
created away from work:  

  If possible, keep communica! ons to your off  hours. 

  Only communicate about your le" er or pe! ! on from your personal email account.

  Do not list your ins! tu! on on the le" er or pe! ! on. If you do, follow it with, “for iden! fi ca! on purposes only.”

  If you must include an email address, use your personal one. We strongly advise against lis! ng your phone number or 
mailing address. 

  Do not post the le" er or pe! ! on, or any references to it, on your ins! tu! on’s website or social media feeds. 
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